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, ugust 11! to be NewHazelton Minister Mines :Beaut :Sot  1 " To:Start SilVer " :/ 
Pol l ing:Day in " Had Bi S ort " ..... Makes " i " " i  • : • > . :.: .. g . [ :  .... . :.Report Al l  theWor ld  IS" ,: ' Cup  ' ne in a ,  
Canada Belief l, ' Day  ' Saturday - , "M0reRecords  l e  Br '  hC"  ' " : Very  FeW:DaYs ;  
, , .  . . : .  • , • , • . . .  _ _  , : . . _  • . .  . - . :  • , ~ , .  • . 
• o t tawa,  Hay.  27- (Special " t0 '.' The [:( , : ~: - ," " . ' ' [ ' . [ .  ' ' :~'. ' ."."-"~:i" , , :  ; " :  " : ( [  ". " ' - , -  ' i . :. . . '  ' 
Herald The : 0vernment"his week re ~' New; Hazel tons annual  sports day l In .  ann0un(~lng the  release" Of his  - . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ " :  : :: " '  '" '  • g ]~v ' • . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ] , .  ...... , [. Ro  ~here in he world is there offer, Word has been received .that Th0s. ,:"i: 
. ' ~ ' . . . .  : ' -  .- - ~." as heRi.on Saturday, May  24th.and annua1.~report for 1929 Hon W A . . . . . . .  Jected August 4 as an. alternate date , . ' . . - . . , . . . :  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  -! . . .  . . . .  . ,. • . • ed to the holiday seeker a finer plea- B .  Lewls,- mining eng lneer .who . .w i l l . - . . : . i  
• - " . '. ~' . • ~t:was:m-most  respects.a suecess  It MeKenzie, minister of.minesi , raws) " .... . . . . .  <' - to.July 28 for.the election. If i~arlla-]w :l;'" -" ' '" - '  • .~. ] ...... . .: . . .... . d ...... isure grounds thnn British .Columbia. hay charge 0f~'utureopem_~i0ns at th~ .... ":! 
' r3;~n v i s  not .  d!ss0Ived .by ' ~ay .  ~ .'to ]wa3t~aer '~Yet:~.s..?P;di:mo~. the t : f : ; ;  ]33tn~te°x  tha;:S~3tis[:etth:Ymi:l:!:d:':°f Magnificent. mOuntalns, "verdant" val- Silver .Cup. mlne, w I I I  arrlve':, here/ ' ,n  . 
I e m t use of )he Inst Mort(lay in July [ .~ • ' =' " " [ r P " n~, in'- ievs. tumultuous "r = n,,,,ia" ~.t-~ ' • . • . ' .~ ' - . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  .,.... , . .  . . . . . . . .  st'eam~,:,,~,~ ..... ~ thls eveiillag,s , train ~ to resumeoi~era- 
fo r  bailottng Cnnadians will "0 to the [noon ~he sports 'started at 2.30 and [austry. of .the province. The year 'was  . . . .  : '  - . . . . .  , " . . .  
' ' . . . .  ' ' ~ " " th  r " m " " • . • ,= .. . . . . . : . . .  . . . .  quiet country-side, rugged Panorama, tions :at'tlie .mine. 'The. CUp has- been : 
• )oils on Au ,mst  11 to"choosb their I e e:see ea to. be a. scarclty of girls l eharaeterised by a new ,h~gh rec0rd - . . . . . . . .  , .... closed d0wii:for.some months, and has 
, ~ . ,~; .  . . . . - . _ . _ .  ..... - . . . .  • . .  . ,, • : . .  -~ . ....... ._. . . . .  . . :,all present themselves to he travller 
..... their ~0vJrnmen~ for the next five 'as mere  were no entries xor two o~ lot"the gross valuation of metals and . . . . . .  . . . .  " " " undergone--a reorganization and  !a s , ,  : . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ,-, . . . . .  . . .. ,..., .:~ . . . . . . . . .  . . ,-. , who journey s through the,-province. 
,.. "Objectlohs. o: AU.gust .4 . , 'ere-tw04old ~e i ; :~;h~;  s, t~a he  re~y_raee-was-,~n...,,e ,ouowmg re- [m£nera!s:2pr°dueed~the3 fl:gure ,t~,z~to,~8. o rnear l ,  000__000 belnghi Each'  succeeding part  offers a 'differ- different policy has  been adopted.": it '. 
..In the first'plaSb.'a < large hi, tuber: ()f .. .. : . . o ,- , , .. y $ , , igh,]dnt' asnce't " The  sun-dr~neh,~a • h)ll~ l's proposed" to develop' " the mine-' for ':' 
. Canadian. :cities observe the first ]IIon-..presented . . . . . .  the-.New Hazlton : .  . . . . . . . . .  teani---H, er than i~ 11928. :. Thi~. increased pro-[,and 'sa..,.hi~n "~;. ~. . ,  he  the. t~"~,,"-~'~, ~ the"next few months untii such time ~ .~-. 
• - • . .... . . . . . . . .  • Johnson, A Willan, L Parent and D duetion "was aeeoin~ anl :- ,., .:.... - r  ~' -~ ~- --~. "~ . . . . . . .  .= day in August  asa  elvie holiday, an _ • • . . . . . . .  • p ed by_~ ~ide- . . . . . .  .. : . ' aS Sufficient, ore has -iieen "opened uP  .7 • . . . .  - : .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . • . . . . . . . .  , , . -  . . . . .  . . . .  : ~ h a v e  a .  c la im all their own, as  the 
• oecnsion" ~vhleh finds". many  thous:  Parent . . .The:  main .,e~ent,of ~the day  spread .development, and  exploration I~r~n~t. v d f  th~ .i'~fi~ )r~.~",,, ~V~,.V .t0 keep, the  mi l l . running at eapaeity. . '  
. . . . . . . . . . .  W h b' II I n  . . . .  " ' " = " =; . . . .  t " ' r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ ~ . . . .  , " andsof  citizens away from"their:-hoifl~ as t e. ase.'ba ga e. between the and  prospecting Were vlg0rously dar, --' : ' : . ' . . . .  • " . . . ,  -.-.: . . . . . . . .  . ..... ~, . ::-r .... " ' N'  'H  z i  "~ "n  ~ '~nii-' ~s  - " "  "~'; . . . .  ....... . . . . . .  breneh, every ~alley lends co!or to4~he The .Cup mlne andlmlIl?are both in . ..• 
~-~,~,~ ;,,,~IG,,,' ,~,, th,~ a~~. ~,~,t- h-~",i ~ ew ~ a e ton ia (l ~ tne' 'boys rle(i on  in ma~ areas " A record fl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,-~- . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  - ~- . . . .  " • Y" • : g '  si~n~ ": : ....... ' .  • : ' . . . .  good shape. The,ore of the mlfie.has . 
. . . . . .  " " r "  The local boys: , 'e~e~sedthe scoreon  me 0f"$i3,743;308 was paid o'ut in ----~ . . . . . . . .  • " r an unpleasant'reactiOn hpon a Daty  , r ,, " '- " i . ~Ihe deep canyons' of u inding rive s, harclly been touched'and ihe  mill is a 
.which ke~t the "~ holiday make~s. •at  Smithers. ,and. had~..~, the.. best of.. the. pla~,. . dividends by the"  mining... ComDanie~, the ' mirror-like surface of lal~es, the most modern One. The new company 
home. Anotherob J~t ipn  this yeat'"iis all th way , through; exeel~t re : the  6th 6f , i . theprov~ee.  >. '. .... - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rugged grandeur of m0un~ains, each should be able to make a suecessflfl- : 
that  'the date "is tlie '. annlversar~, of  ,,'hen ~arey:plte.lied . tor  Smithers and ~be annual renJrt  of th:~" ml;d~t-r land e~eryoneaddfi its' cluot~i to the.plc- producing property of It. ' , . .  .: • 
B, i ta in 's  entry itno(fli~. ,'Great" War: f0i~ three  b~ills th rgwn got . three plaY- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
These two" faet0rs have~ deeided , the ers.:.i Bob Gill.unipired. to thd,satis~ of mines is d e0m lete rec0r of rain : cture as the 'eentral.portion :of ' the -: 
' in" overati0ns' in"  the "~iovinee ' Ill Province unfolds Cool tempting 
issue and unles s pollhig .is .po§sible" on. faet ion."of  both teams. 'The  ' teams g " ' - '  - " " ' • : MASONS MEH. IN  SMITHERS " !:  
. . det  e . star st ca!. f igu.es I . . . . .  . . ' .. Ju ly28 it will: gO i~ver'uiitii August i i  were ¢' as follows : (.--~'ew Hazelton, "T. e0nthi~is 'ai~ d " " "~i I( ..... r - Waterwaysbetwe~h bilttresses of  rocky 
. Asevents  develop it appears(m0re Willan, O.* sP0dnet'~i~H.' Johnsonl .John and, exhaustiveireP0rtsby t,'iie resident.l harmonyWalls" emerald~,th quletiSlandSsaflink"set inonPerfectshel " The  members:. Omineea  . Lodge, / 92~' : : "j,~. 
and more.jprobable that :10cat factors,~mith, B'Spoon,er, ~J-Wiiian, L Parent ,ngin~rs and mine-inspectors~, and is:. ' ... " ' . . . . .  ," . r A .F .&A."M~,Smi thers ,  Jenterth~ed~a ' 
i.ather .th~n the  i.b~dget,. or RSrr0~l - '  N s tewart  and  .!Spooner . -. :.".:':. ompiI~al by J .D  :GallowaY, ~rm'inclal [ tered.waters,  make for the.  hol iday large number  of ~vislt0rs f rom.  P r | ~ l e e  L -  ii:'!~i! 
' . . . . . .  ' ninera'10gist..7 " ' / ' '  ' - " . " ] PerfecC All these and many more Rupert, Terrace and. other~points ' last'  
sions,'will be the declding fnetor . in  ./'Smithers-~-Le~'is,-cn'rey, DUnloP, J~'il 
the:elec'tlon outcome. " . , : Warner, Watso~i, Leech, Giroud ..Kerr 'Unti l  . the ?last two  months  . o f - the  Vistas unfold themselves as at ta'Ip ov- F r iday  and  Saturday. -The ,occasion Jl 
,ea~(nietal hnd . ,minera l  :'production er the famous Tria~ble ~ro{Ir of' .the wasthe  official visi of Dr. W. T Ker-:" ",:i 
Premie~  Fergu§on ~sdunded the ,ke-y.- and Agnew,  . - " "": . . . .  ~'" - " !1 
. - . . . .  . .~ ::' . v.~s'at-,a slightly higher rate,~'lh"the Canadlan National Railways forms gin, D D G M, on  Friday nlght the 
note.of the attaek.:In Ontarlo "at Lon- " J'-ii • . - " ~, ,-: ' - 
, " " -' ' . . . . . .  "- .ggre~ate, thafi in~.19~8, : but. eurtafi ~- ~he vacation journey. ,A speelally con- visitors arrived Just ,in.. t ime to take l -doff in a scathing denunelaion of r Pre'- *- " _ ~ ~ amnt in  November and December re~ ducted all-expense tour .has been: ar- In , the dance following 3Ir Gray's eon- [ -mier King's "not a f ive,cent piece'" to ~-'~ -¢- ~' ¢ ~~ -~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~i  ' " ' " " " " . ' : "  §u'lted in deereiisei .~!~riY 0t~P~ts in ranged-f0r, july(21. All'.costs are al- cert. Zhe  'dance: keptgoing 'at . top .- a To ' ,  governinent, deelarati0n. Mr.  v l * *T~C~: j , I I , ]~D T i' some of~-the.pr0duets.of the industry. *ays  made known, and every a t t rac -speed until a iate.h0ur-. Saturday a f- King took the firs, opportunity in: the )' ~ £ ~ ~  g ~ g . ~ = £ ,  r ' ' ' , '  ' : ~ ' ' " ' = ~ = : "' " ' 
• " - The. "explanaUon~ of the, higher,-valua- tion en route will" be part of the tril) ternoon ears were"available-and the 
'House to' quote other ' .parts of .his ~: .~ . . .o  v s r 4 . . ' w ~  " " 
• - " ' ~ . ~  L ~. .~ . .  ~ . l~  ~ ,  ' . ,  ' t i on  . . i s - la rge ly .  due to much higher: itinerary. . visltors were shown the.dlStr'let.... . until 
• ....:::$peee.h~,_. ~__._ _.,_ _ _ _ _ . , . ~ _ . . ~ I :  • .made"the::sameday-~t°. . . . . .  . assure.. ~ ~i prlee.-0f,.eopper me~aI~during. 1929_ and " :~hisl Journey of .1250 miles through i twas  .supper time. ~he.evening was  
. . ._____._ ..-,...~,~, . . . ,~_<~,  :"~.,~t~.~-~--:,,~.,..::,-'..*.,:,.~.,~,-.. ,...-,,, ,/fl~,aa:~sHghtl~;,~.~hlglie~:<:aver.ag~,prlc e ~gg~.~0~.tai~paS.s.¢g~ along.the ber, .sp~t.. in  the.. ledge, room. ,.,A~ter 
)>, :his, reference to: "not a fl~e~: Ceiil:'~i01e~ ~: ] " ' ". '." , : "  '-'..: ') " ........ '~  ~ "-"~.L ;7,..< the. . . . .  .~:, .~u~es~.,wlls, comP!e~ed, :~ere ;:was-..a.. .-. 
~ b e i n g  lntSlllSed.... 
• ~he/" ,c~"se " 'a~: l -  ":':" ¢', I ' ~ : ~ "  f°r! : ieadJ~:;! ' JS};: :" : i~!:"!"  5:~{?~;.{i.::iJi:!::~f:...:::{-}:~. : 6fi:~shing:riVer~/,.nerS:ssi:~s~rai'i',~;i/i, 
• " " :  •': . . . .  " .... : ........ " . . . . . .  ' " "  ...... "" ' " ' "  : ' " ; "  "" " : ...... ' " "  >:  > l'eys:., affars~an ,ppOr ni*y :ba.nqne/C!served.i 7 by{a c0~t - tee  ,froi~.: .. ". ::.{ " tin: has , le f  fives, have lbranded, thisaS~.:~Ir~ Kin~' s, Mrs~ 'B~Cur t for  ?I~6nd6~ ~ ' ,~he ~,t6nndge". d f i  metallifer0U~'."0res to ~;ie~ti,'tii~ 
" gia~i&~i/o~Tiiiilf!a~eat.'hei:ft: " {hd , l tebekhh. .L~e:  ~he.im/t~-: i : : i~i '{j  ::{::).: where'  she Jwil* :':spend part .  of' mined in.:,the p~ovlnce dur ing the .year ai ' - '  . . . . . .  nge"Ta*A~iiii 
• ~.new. eonstltution~i issue :ifiid ;.propofle - ~ .  . ,  - ,  ...,. , . ,  :...." . • ,  ' • . ,  . .  
. . as .' compm -to" fo rce  i t . "  .. : .  .:'~.. : . :  .., summer "-Thei.'trip :.will :include. a"viSR was :.6,977,681 tonic;: ted with riians,. :JaSper .Natl0nhl ptirir..i Here ~0r ifl~eir .respective homes 'on i; the re! 
In]Quebec tile prelude to the cam: to. Chicago to'.i see daer..daughters, I~S i 6~24i~310 :iin:.1928, ~an'inerease of j~I'.8: i~i ..the:largesit i~a~i~:: 0~'~itsr'l~d: hi":~the guIai-, traini:~Sm~day~. :m0rmingi:.: They  ' :] 
' r id iil ; ' all. good :~fme. i, ~.i::,.: ':i...-~i Sto'rk." i)er. ? iv6rla, are". w nimals Un~/~rald': 0f said theyhad a palgn shbwsthe  undercurrent..0f blt-' /los B Roerig ahci Mrs  Douglas ~e~nt~ .By valiie, .tile i~;ari0us/pro- 
, terness, Witli"Saskatchewan the bu~t ' ' "'i-i,: ' : . "" . "  : . ,  duets~.of ~he mlhe~ai ' indust rY"produe:  man;. eyeloramas of -mowlta inseter - .  " " 
- ,. Anotherl. of.. Britishi Columbia's. 01d: :ed .in i929'arerank~d~ in.the' following sally' garbed In Ice;:: tarns ; winding " " " ". "' " .[_ ~ -i'! .j! 
"ofraelal :anhhbsRy whlcll is 'being. ex~ grizzied i~rospee~tors ' i~va-s '-gathered "~o' 0rder.Z.copper,.lead, coal~ zlne, i silver flyers, .beaUtY and. charm 'unique. " PROVINCIAL  . COLLE~POR DEAD' .  i:~: 
-i. plolted p~rtlcularly In rural distrlets. !' 
'~l'he: Marltimejprovinees have no~. hls fatiiers, last. week When 'Tom:  structural materials, gold, fnlscellan- The  trlp "available from any point, - - "  
~"lairelitmSed over the ~.ange 'He was-eohs:ni'etais, and mineralb. :. on the. Canadian. Nati0nal Rai lways Hugm l~iehaffey. Of Smithers-' ' " ;"?: 
a • " " ef'a Long.Illn~s.--Funeral"on' , '" yet de~'elol)ed .their-campaigns to. 73 years old', a native of Se0tland, and : The: quantity . 'of 166pper p~iodueed in permits, the. traveller to cover., a, large 
i)0int.xvhere forecasts can beindulgect in his (lay, the maker  .and. looser Of' .1929'.was 101,483,857!:.Ibs,, ~hieh,is a seetion .Of he ~Provi'nee as weli';is the " ' .. Sunday' Las t  .. -! : "v- ., 
:in. It. is tn the :  west , ,  perh i !p~: . t i~at  more ti~nn"one subS~antial "~take H~ ~ new:high ~ecord and ihe  flrst tin, e the sca journey,  down .t l ie  famed i ns ide  " : " ' • / . . .  ;. ~ ' . . . . .  :~ ,:"ii-, , :  :'.- 
~. the budget will .:i}lay .,t]id•'.:larges~.t;'~:~ " . . . . . . . .  
" iu determilflng'results.":',There .'itrise: was finally taken" awaa-.by cancer outptit.has b~en inexbess.6f i00;o0o~- Passngb, where aboard palatial steam- ? Smithers. lost a' valued eitlzen last .." .-.'71: 
s 000 lbs., tl~e 'va luat ion "at'.$18,3~5,682 :'er, WRh: euisine.(ti~d appointments un- Thurs :ay  "morning , when. .Hugh "Me- ii ~ 
haffe.~', provincial collector-of taxes /-:.! 
" exceiled~ one t;eelves all the advan ~- lmssed away. at the Smithers hospital " 
. . . . . .  ,~. ~: 
t~ae question as to whether or n#t,.~any - • ': . . . . . .  
• • ~ ' At the~last .meet ing Of the Prillce is also a .record figure. . " , definite .roving has. taken..: phtce • to- , ,. • , . . . . . . .  
• wa~(i~ iirofeetion,.iUid if . .not, whai Rupert ,hospital b6ard a lnotlon' was  .Tl/e'. outPu£., , of...., lead.. ... .:'.was.:.- .:-.302,. ~ . .. ,346'268. tnges of a water trip ~vlth. nolle of The. deceased, has been a.:sufferer f6~. " ..',i 
" : '  , iew ........ "(lutie~, - ' In" ,, Brit ish " . " . . . . . .  -.' -i':.{!~ 
:':.,:favor ,,-n, be ,accorded .m'. vu~in~'s i~fi.&ii/cda;':fo" lnere'h,~e the" l)a~' of 'pro: ll)s/,:..,°r Only:.... sllghtly:'!ess~thnu-.ln:1928,.....,.-. . .-,,-.::.,.'.:: .., t)~e: imeomforts..,... . . . : . . . . . '  '":: ~::.:!" : . . . .  . .  : ":. .,...": a iong . . . . . .  tune andWaS trausferred:.~.rom • 
Owir~g"to" a.. higher marRet prleee.-for ' . ";~: . . . . . .  " ..,.~{[~ lit, . . . .  C01u,,~ bati(in:".nu~ses, b~'$5 a. ,nonfh :bUt 'ihe.{ ~he g0i'ernme.fi~ ~fflee .in Prince :Rii,~ ' '.:' 
...... ~'r~ent s~;~difi~ p'roposal..:was outvoted There  .were]lead the:wflUe Wa'S more .!han a '  iifll- "'..: eft some", two years  ag0 in  hoiies -:~=-~"~t • ': "=-:::~" :tle alterativn in "the present s~ 
is ailtfclp~tted,-=..". ..' ~ also Some questions ralsed~/bbu't nlgt)t lion. dollars greater ~. t ha,n.'.!i n the pre- 
' .'.Mr,i.i~h!g' and: IM~!. Bennet~ Imi i~lfity" as compared" ~,it'h daY:i:Ser~viee eedIi~,,-'pear~'. ~< '.'.:' i."":. '." : .  ~.:!)'. ]~:.'; '.'~" , 
,-"a fe(~ dti.~;s-.~;eiat~i-~fer~ti~eH~.se .Thd': m,qtr0n assdred the'."board ]'thiit .:. :::~hb.outputJ~)f Zifi'~"In1920 W~i~ i72,-' 
::; :Aftei' ' that  the :':fli0od:" of".i*'l'a~or3 :du'f~ Wahless/st}'enuous,,' bY i. far. and  006i841. Ibm, ;?':vaiu~d at ,i~ $91268,702, 
: run 'sixty day~ an~!, nlghts--a,.ffft -!t was.preferred by: many nurses pare,~::. With .181,763,14T.Ibs,, 
" " ~e .  flo~;d: ot !m ::"" "' , i i>" ' . . . . .  ? dent 'advmfCe on ' " " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • . .,.--r'--':.~. . ...:. $9,984,613An :1928,: It  was 
expe&ed" that::'l~' ~cb~d out~i~t~'.bf zinc , li'i~foi;yl..i ! " ' ' "'i'i " " - i " : Dr H~gh .Keenleysltle, a :  son.in-la~ 
0f JH ' .P i l l sbnry ,  pi0i~eer civil:.engin~ xvou id .be 'mi ide~i i i : f1929,  ' -but '~cm' ta i l~  
, " ' ; .  ; i , . .  . . . .  " ,  ' "  " ~":'"" ~rF,hns ~en nmktlig a. tour  of Sili~rla me~t.: o f  ml~ngi"ope, rations", hyl Some 
:"~ " '"TO ' KAML00PS:CON.VENT~-ON: :i and(.Man~hurla ,re~ently J,..He. :is=. flrsi' 'pr0perfles and,'  t l i~ '~:t&.hge (.  of., :~Ine 
eoncentrates~ by others, in the last : two ~"'.. On wednesdaYevei i ing ~f th'e"we~k)"secre'tary' o~i 'tii~ '~a~n~idh~i-"Legation ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  " ':: . . . .  
' " ' :  . . . . . .  "~ ' t" lni~i~?°kl° The",,".i)~e~s.i ah'eady., visited' moiitlls of  ' the y~i~r""r&iuee~!~: ti e-.e~tl, Dr,. Wrinch left ' fo r  Kamloops  to .  a -' mated f lg i i re  .considerably...There are -. ten'd.the eonven[ion .of..t~heprovineial ineiudeHarbin,. ~api:tal o f :n  Chinese" ' : ' " : '  :~' .... '~ ' "  .... 
'~'i:.:.~Iberal ,party." Tlie.:: feature...-, of ~.thO ~ar  LOrd,. 'and ."Diilren," . t i l e -por t  h rge  reserves" of"zI~.e', ores in.the I)ro~ 
. ' c0nvefltlon w!ll. l)'e 'tile, selection ;of ' :a through :~vh~h"!goes. l imit less. quantt-k4nce.:, but .a d'eelded tinPro~'ement': In 
' .>pe~maiieilt le~i'der .for" the pr0-vlnee ins tles,'of s0ya!~nn,~! '~''..'.:'I,' i ,",j:" , . "  the' price of zinc meta! : i :w i l . l "bereqh l~"  
• - . , ,,~ , ', . . . . . . . .  - : '--." ed .to) stimulate'• lhcreas~l productl0n ' ' Hoh. ,T.. D, PattulD,, lm~, been 0ni~r the . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ed .to) stil 
, ,  , - . ,  , . .  . . . .  " . ...... " ....... -.,. ,,,,, ...... :,,-,-. .,'->:,,~,. ',, :.,. ".,.-'.,.?,:. ,,")>,', .,>,; :.,~:~."i.i,;';>..:~'....k¢-~.",. " i . . "Whi ie . .d0ubts ,  nre ..now freely>i e±: 
• leader  in the ~hot~.~e: thus ..tax'.. ,II~..ts BIG:: DAN CE~:-'A~ .NEW?"HA~,ELTON 
' 1)osslb~e , attul lo .may, not r~ ,,,. . . . .  :l)~§~d..ii:egardl<n~i'i~i~in~ :be dl/sS:i;0( 
, " . . . . .qu i re ' . the  '..Job-of. leade~.' in .B" ,C.-:If .he ' '-" '<.::. : :".", ".-'.~ :"",'.::.' ".. :. ,...> . . . . . .  ' ' :  
(leCRlO:/8!:.gi) . . . . . . .  t6..: . . . . . .ot:ta~(,a:. "to heip"&i~... +,,,,.,~'..~,,,.a~,,~:,,r~,.:~,," ' '" ">" "<" ' " :" """ ' .ox.~.~:.•, • " '. ".,, .=~k',.i~=~'~x,'2~7~.'.,~'a~,•'~i~,',7~"n•¢,.t~'  '~' 
VIS ITOR FROM THE SouHH - rt s Lrs ago I . 
• Mrs. R ichard,  sister of Jef f  .Wood- ea l th . '  He .went/on I l ls ,  vacation, ia : '  • 
aii of the (3,~N~",~R:c:'englneeriil~staffi I "-' ' " ~ ..... . -c, ,,,.:..,, , , , , . : , , : , ,  <~. . . . . .  ,,:,,.,, : . .  ~.w.days before: but ~ it ,was' fdUnd thltt.i: ." :! 
the 24th .o~,~Ma.v; a~"the hbme Of. ~Ir. [~ention':lniinedtately,., but e~!ei~:: ~en~ '. ' ~ 
i lnd  ~!h. '.Wm~:.,.,G,.ow .~Irs 'Rieh'ard iS  ::~'asi~to(J'!i~te. :~he~funeral~ii~:plae~.(,:j.:i: 
ares ldePt ' ( .~f :benk i*ara ,  "South Am- ii"SUnday!,:iafterno~fii:";the:;~i!,Ok:an~.e~.-: 
erlea ai id(is'  6n a.:"tliree :months tr lp t i i  ~ i~ ', ~' "~- ¢ - ............. : . ."" : , ," ' - : i  '<":,: : :,:", ....... : : '  g: in-. charge., : Tliere. was  #, , , :very , . ,  
ihe  ; .nor th  ' A t  . .home~i they~ have. a:,b!g la rge  turn0ut -o f  ' ,Sml(~hers": ,  . . . .  
~he deeeas~l  "W* iu'g~r piantation:! '~hd::ship ammal ly ct t i zens . '  aS : / '  :. . , tS  : h.igliiyi' regiird~l .b~"~',.i 
.i~hveen :~igh~ jiiid',:,ten, thousaml toils aft: Who;had: come :hi: eo,~iact wRli: htm!{::i .,! 
ofisuga~: as~w~li:,:a~i, ma~iY thousands i!uring h iSshor t  res ldence" intha t:t0wn i":. ':".: 
o f 'gal lons of by-products ~ The latel Mr: ~,Mehja f fe"y : . :was  born" in:"' :";" :~ 
" . . . . . .  " " . " Ireland somgJflf,ty>.~ears lag0 ' r ind!had :. ',('., 
- " .... ~- : : "  been a res ident  of-JBrittsh "cOiiimbi~: " : : J  
L. . At: Terrace Theatre ; .  . for':qulte,:'t:; n m ~ r . C , ,  . ~ )f .years  HeWas"  ..... " 
" '" inPr ince  Ocerge for~a tlme andAhen : 
?.'Wear.v. River" b.v.:,. Al~erndn Chas.- . . . . . .  ,_" ~ ' - - i - -  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -- : - -  r" - -  . . . . . .  ' " 
])r 
/ Hhzeit~n: 
- .  , . "  . . ' "  , . - 
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¢ Comfortable Cars 
Always on the Job 
Phone Haze l ton  
Omineea  Hote l ,  2 long  2 shor t  




Vse  Pac i f i c  Milk. The letter run 
into thousands  that  te l l  the  u'ses 
women make of  Pac i f i c  Milk. I t  
is nsed in a score of  dishes. In 
most  of  the  leters they  say  th is  
is the best of  mi lks  for  prepar ing 
• food . -  
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St ,  Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
Hotel 
Price Rwert 
• °.b " '  • 
A REA 'L  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert: 
B.  C .  
H. B. ROCHESTER; Manager 
Rates $1.50 per .day up. 
. . , . 
:"omineca • - . .  f ~ .  ,~  
• :Hotel 
:" C.,W. Dawson, Prop. . ,  
I HEADQUARTERS FoR TOURISTS 
,AND'  ' C ~ M M E R C I A L ,  
Hazeit6n•,{.•, ::B. C. 
,The HaZelt0n Hospital: 
:} ] :  
~he Hazelton Hos~i 'taI ~isdu~s ttc~ : [ 
kets ,for anY. Imfloci: a t  SL~O per ! 
Ill" the",li10f~11~Llt:!-:~.t•Icgeu~ : tt.rt~ • uu- •• 
tahmble.:tn Hazlton at..lthe drug., 
_tore ~bY,: . . . . .  ' ' or ~,mall~ from the  medb 
• cal sffpe~lntendant at the libspltal.. 
'~.- .'~f>'~ :~ ~})":~' t ~; 
The 0mine  Hmld 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Published Every Wednesday 
C. 'H .  SAWL~ --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising mtee--$1.60 per inch per month 
reading notices l~'per line first insertion. I 0~ per 
line each sulmequent insertion, . 
S~)ME VER~ CHEAP POLITICS 
Last week the Interior ~'ews was 
inspired by a letter from a SouthHaz-  
elton resident to make editorial com- 
ment' o£ an unnecessary nature con- 
cerning the employment of men. on tlie 
excavation work at he. Hagwilget 
bridge. The remai'ks of he Interior 
News are not backed ul# by facts, ,and 
the facts were very easy to aseerta~in. 
'But, o£ course when an hnaginery po- 
litical advantage Is desired facts are 
not always considered necessary.. • 
When the local engineer received in-' 
structions to proceed with the Toek 
ss:ork a foreman was necessary to get 
the camp established. The district en- 
gineer was consulted and a ~lr, Lee 
was sent up from .Prince•Rupert. He 
was not. a Vanc0uver man and has not 
been in Vancouver since 1923 He is 
!; S IX~I  .CANADIA N HENS 
Between fifty and sixty. Canadian. 
• hens; the property, of the .i .Dominion 
Government, are undergoing training 
at" Cornwffll, Ont., in preparation: for 
the fourth world poultry congress 
~hich •will takd place in Lond0n, •next 
Juty. , These birds wil l .  compris~ ,the 
educational!, exhibit of the- Canadian 
government . . In  the Whole gr¢~up only 
two' breeds .. are represented, . barred 
rocks and- leghorns. .The training" of 
the btrd9 is being Supervised 1W W: 
A..'Brown, chief of tl~e poultry divi- 
sion. , " 
x 
A little girl was acting'aS brides: 
fianid at n wedding, .When the eere-. 
mony was over she asked the ~ bride if 
She was feeling tired. 
'2~o," was the"reply, "why do you 
ask." . 
"Well," answered the little g l r l ,  
"mother said the other da3' that you'd 
been running' after Mr. Jones for two 
years.'.' - 
FOR SALAD DRESSINGS_ 
Now that salads are the order of the 
day, really good recipes fdr,. salad 
an old employee of the Public Works dressings wi l l  be welcomed. A salad 
Depar tment . .  The engineer knewhis  is often.~nade or. marred by !hepiqu- 
ab i l i t -as  a rock man and knew he ency oz me aressmg, useu, so mat.test- 
,, " ' " .' I ed recipes .are. really desired. Since, 
wa~ tho~ou~,hly reliable to get that . . . .  [some prefer an uncooked dressing and 
particular job started. H¢ has got others a cooked dressing, we g ivetwo 
it started. He employed all local lnen 
on the job, .and nmst of them are men 
with families and who live in New 
Hazelton. What is more they are all 
capable n~er/, none better in the dist- 
rict, withOall due respect to those of 
other parts of the district. 
The attack on the public works de~ 
partment was unealled for and looks 
like an attempt to dabble in the insig- 
nificant, 
recipes; both of which we' know,wi l l  
please. 
Salad Dressing (uncooked) ., 
2 eggs beaten until Hght, ~ t.easpoon 
of salt, teaspoon mustard, ~ can of 
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, ½ :cup 
vinegar. Beat the first ,four ingredi~ 
ents.vigorously for a few minutes, radd 
the vinegar, stir well and set aside •for 
a..few hours to thicken..Exeelleni: for 
fruit or vegetablesalad Will keep for 
weeks (~htlt Sauce to'taste 
Salad Dresing (cooked) l 
' : " ] ½tablespoon salt, I teaspoon ,•.must- 
.A good live scKndal 'is being worked ard, 1 ,tablespoon flour, 1 tablespoon 
up to feature the, federal election. It buter, % Cup Eagle .Brand COndensed' 
appears" that between the Quebec Leg- Milk. ½ cup ~vater,, ~ .cup. vinegar,= 1. 
islature and the King goyernment a egg. Mix dry ingredients, 'add slight- 
Quebec syndicate is. to get immense [ly beaten, egg, butter; milk, :water and 
power concessions along the St. Law- vinegar• :Cook unt i l  thickened, strain 
rened river, and the scheme "is quite and 'cool; ..• whiPped Burden's. St~ 
contrary to the proposals outlined by Charles Evaporated •Milk, or cream, 
the board of engineers his government may be added .before serving, i f  de,- i 
appointed. One .syndicate, it appears, sired. Yield one cup full. 
• . ,- r ' I " " 
is to receive $104,000,000--and .an ele- 
ction coming on shortly. The 0mineea Herald is $2•00 per •year 
. , , •  : 
930 . . . . . .  I Chevrolet Prices 
. . . .  -, . , ~ i "  " " 









- •872.oo ' 
- ,  872.00 ' '  
: 979.00 ' m 
Coach  " .- 989~00 
7SportCoUpe) - " ' - '  " - , 1081.00 
~: Cl'ub Four  Door Sedan, .i. " 1050.0"0:: ::~ :~ 
~ /~,:~cSp~cialSedan "- - .  , .Hii,00 
~" ,'( :~'.i::UtiHtYExpress Truck w i th  ';i},. ~ i ". :. 
(::fffi:f,i?fjf:iff:H~::dutyt~ue~kffac~Or_y cab:  !227i.00 ,::i !i ",if::fi: :' 
: •:,, 
IA~I$~I. WJ I . IC I~ J I~ ,~ .'. ', m- • , .  1 I J l .~ l~q l : .V l / , ,~ '{  ~. , " ; ,  
', { ':: ' i . ' .W: 'V  , , ,. 
' • .  "~ .... • ril. • smiflie S:: !:::, . : • ., 
" ,.i~: , , : ' We.are quipped within" '~ i~!" : ..,::: ' : f~" 
. . . .  "~ . ; . :  -' - " ', ~.'~" ";!.i' ' ,'~ : : .~"'.N' "::6: ~.'' " :', 6, ' , " 
• . • , • . . . .  
: : Our:Iee'Cream is al ays Just R~ght :' 
';.. . , .. - .. . , •  - -~ , . . - , ,  .~. , -~i ~ , ' ,  ~ .' . :: 
Ice Cream Sodas and Fountain: Drinks~ :~/,,. :;,. :, -, ..- -:' 
• ~ _ , - . ,~  . ~  . -  . .  
• Fan'cy Dflnks of Al l  Flavors "fi' ~ .... ,: '• :.,'""' 
Comel and Give us a t r ia l  " " 
. IeeCream in packages a~td Suppiied f0rPrivate , i 
, Part i~ a~d Danees ~ ' °"  
k x ' .  _ 
, . . ,. 
C. W, ,Dawson; Hazdton : 
oMINECA HOTEL .L: ,:.:..., ~: 
. . . .  . 
• - . ,  , ~ ~-',~ "."f:; ] - :~  . 
: t 
Value 
For Y0Ur loney 
". ", ' v:" ; :. " " 7.L  ,:~..;,'~ ',!' ",."" 
.: . _ _-- - - - - -  _ : -  - 
see the' NewFord , 
l i 
I I. 
Body Lines. and Colors 
;At our Show Rooms 
,el.: 
: .  . .. The Canadian Car ' " '  
. . .  . • . , • . " ,  
r " ? 
HENR  MOTORS LIMITED:' . .... :: : • T '  ": i 
,,,,. .., ~ ~ " -  
c 
W l ' 
: ~? ' }.. :4" :  .&  " ': Y !  ." ' • H i - :  ; '. ";  
.,~,:~..: ' .  . :~.  ,,:.: ... , , , . 
!,',,' "~,.'~,,,. <.: r' r ." ¢,~..,. 
tempt the children's app~efites -:" ' " ~:' ~'. 
when they:'fire Of the usual: • ' r" : J'~ ' I 
glass: of milk, s Keil6g s :  " :,:  . •.~\ 
• , ]  . . 
' • : " th n! A 'h ful Idea fbi~ 
• ;'. - ,• "'"i' •. ' . . . .  ':. . 
f:!ij . l l .  J1  ,', 
. . , , , ,  
• L 
[ • .~  
J ,}  




" " - " ' "- , . . . . .  . _ ., ... - . . . . . . .  ':'. ~.'.' '.; :' " + ........ V..."+ /r..... +:" 
:'" .... li . '. - :  " , ,-::: 
: ' TERRACE NEWS0 MAY 28:, 9~0 
" ' - " /  . . . . .  C*  - : , . .  . : . . r :  
... '. + ' ' "" THE 
" ' I : "  " : '+  ' '  • ' ,  / - " ' "  - ' : '~ '  
• "" - '-+:'":"+ • , " : :• :+•"++'  . . . .  -' + '+  " . :• .! + i . !{  , :, ,, rls0n and'-Evelyn':,'.D011~+;•;++f, pa, tii,~=. ~ 
GE0. LI /TLE" = . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . .  " ........... " ' . . ' . " ":'." ~ ,'"';"" . "'. • "- ' RuPbrt'  were"" I> ' ' ~ e S ~  I L+ ~ ': ' I O~ , if-- I~sses  " '~ ' ' I ' '+  : G~yer  ...... • " •' . . . .  . .:~': . . . .  "'+ . . . . . . . . . .  .+ . .- . :,." .- Rr~ttY ,well;"~,:0idesi~.remar~l-:'the; eeiml~,:at; + . ..i: :'.'. 7 ." ; f-.W0rk""on tlle to connect w l th  and Munro., ........  ': : [ " [ [ I" 
Lumm+~l~ U F A f ' T U R E R  . " .~:'Mr. Scherk.: of ' P~+: '  RUl~'. .++e'n +, :" +~'D~,' 3 e.off " ~"~ ' ' "  : '+'  "~'''~" I ' ' '  J" 'I ' k ' ' : + ~ +  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' ' " 
• ' ;Week:"r..W.[aen,that. toad Is .tlnlslim"it ~ae..hbllday+at ,the 11+i~+ ofi+Mr~ Ge0~ t tiN+"! °+':+3"e~V+: ?,(::/.,,,+i::...:. '+-,:::.. • +:/•.:; 
. the ~,~ikelse- hotel: Was  started this 
: . :- . . . -+ . . . . L~IB  .. ,. . . .~. WIi l . :much:more ' &nVeMert 'getting., to Glass.+.; : " .' :" :(': 2: .', ~ : : '  '":" ffWeli; ithey: : d0;"+~ ::".:' " ~":" """~-: ..... ': .... "~:'.:? 
'" ER: PIIICE L ISZ" :  : " .... .+ • the- ho~,'~0~ings and.,,to i the h0fel, 'At ; . . 
~resent It,' 1~ .necessary i to  go up"th6 : M~ T,_'~'__k, ~: , :  
• Shiplap..R°ugh Lumber.~. ~ " ::I' : : :' . . . .  : '  :" ~'.. " " . . . . . .  " :' ''i I , .  ' " I'' "E "" "--I ' ' I "1: ' ' ' '.... :. ,.$i 8: 00~.... per :~M ,ake.'by"!boa. ~I'" " '' I:I'I'I  ' " '. 'I" +I . . . . . .  : , : :,.:,! , .,,..., Jt!°n,"prince'. Rui~+rt,+ .was"a, guest -~ . .om ~.' me-mo,og~+at:Q": ;' " of."sta"R. ! "~ae.- ....... ;~ollow .~.g --n.0ti~ '........ ..  has been;" post~V"" . . . . . .  . . . .  ~. 
. . . . . . . . .  . ' ": : : ' ' " ' . '  : ,. I • and Mrs.  MeIntosh:,.+ ,q.., rl . ~ in"  an eleetrleal stattor~.in..Ireland : -., 
: Sized Lumber..:...., ,.-..,., i .:: • - ' • ' - .The. local. Masonic members  attend. I " "' '" ' :. . . . . .  : ." . "-' . ~.' j : Beware .~To+: t0ue~ :these, wires .. is . 
. . . . . . . . . .  -. ~.. '  . . . .  ;22.50 .. ""  , lng.,the ~meettng in  Smithers over tbe l'. M~s: A. Ols0n and :ne 
Shingles.Finished ;Material... S. " "  :" , - . .  " .;" • • . : ' :  . . . . . .  . . . : .~40.00.  . . .  to  65 ; '00 . . . "  ' week end":were. Mssrs .Kenney, Ander: town o~;e r the. week endPhe{V:guestsWere :ofin instantwlll..be'death.proseeuted... AnYone found. . . . .  d01ng:. . . . . . .  so .  -, 
'".-, ...... . . .  . . . .  ,',.:.. fro m.$2.50  to ',$5.00: per M son, Ri!ey,:'Colthurst, Hearn, Hepburn  Mrs. OvOlson.  ,- " : '" . . . .  ' ' ~ ': " :: ~~:":~", "-;.'i.+~ 
Prices subjeCtt0: change Without notice Kirkaldy, ~Parkes, Hulbert of +.l~em0, - •., • - ;" ' ' ' " - -- , , . . . . . . .  :~ 
• I r  " " : - -  " "" " ' ~" " :  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : ">" : "  ~':':'::'~:' • Orde'rs mi~d - " ..... ;: ..,."" " . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . .  t: .. . , " M . . . . . . . . . .  " -  " .Tordtff. of . . . .  Ced'arvale and~i,..Lowe Of. ti~e i' ~: • and Mrs. O. Smith  and.ehihtren . • ' . : . ~ ~  i~  .. '/.-".+ ::.:, .:".!'.:::: 
at sho~ notice; : " .... ,.: ill'rufining conti/mously. " government, survey• par ty  .... spent., thehdllday'.'in town.' ' ,' ... , + -.. ~ " 
• " " 'M /~n-"" : '  ~"=-2 ' : .  , : .u :.,,. ' " . ~ /  " ' :.+".: ,. ., 'Pn.ee.s of M..0u!dlng, etc.', on.ai~plleation+;., , . ~ IK ,  . . . .  Frost,  .f°rmerly. . . . . .  forest .r/mger , . .: a ~trs...Trios. +tcu,~mont ot ' D+ ffrtmeht of P ' . .' : ; <. : -: 
. .  ' ' at thi~ point has. been "appointed to Prin'++ Rupert'  spent the -ho l iday  "at '. '-- "P . . . . .  +He Works 
• ' I 
J i 
• , , :+ • . . . .  - ' .  
, . . . .  . , . . . .  , , , . ' .p  , . ,  • 
.. ~ Steamship andTrain Service -.:;.. 
.SailingB_fro'ha PHnl;e kupet~: fo r  Va"couyer Vic-('< 
zor ia ,  Seat t le  and intermediate. points+ each ;,. 
: Thursday  and  Sunday  10 .00  p : ;m.  +,  ' ~ ++'  
Stewart  and  ~nyox each Wednesday and SaturZ 
day4 .00p ,  m, ..:'~ - : . . .  .~.. , ,.:,.... . + ,., 
For' North  and SOuth :Que6n Charlotte Islands" '~' 
:Wednes~days •10.00 .m.  - : . .  , 
' Fo r  Skee~a:River ~ in ts  Mondays'8:'~.in. ", 
For  Nass  River Points Tuesdays:8.00 a .m. , -  
• ' i  . . • ,  " " • - ,  . ,  .% . " I 
" 'PaSS~GER,TII~ENSLEAVE+TERIIM3E+_ _ "' " : 
• i " " ~Da " "" " ' Eastboun i exe " - u :a t :  8 p .m. . . , .~  . i :  1 .  , ,~ .~"  , . ' '  , . . . : , ,  - ' . . j ,  o : '  , . , • ' ..." ' Westbound- -Da i ly  except Tuesday•at 8.52 a. m. .  . . . .  ?-- ' \ 4  . '  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " 
p ' , the Crossways,' and Miss Harris~on~ of 
Eleza. Lake... , . - - "~ " " ,..... Prnee:•. Rupert  was  aIso. a guest •there. 
: Mrs  .O .Duncan is in. Prince Rupert  " - -  ., 
this •.week " : .. - " " . Dr. Carson and Gee. W; .N ickerson  
• " - -  . : . . . .  " of Prince, Rupert  ~ 'ent  fishing tQ the 
MrsBruns |ng  who hhs spent: the Lakelse Lake '  " L" ' i 'i" 
• w in ter . in the  south:,has.ta.ken: a P0Si- + :+i" , ..-". ":~ " . . : '  :~ .' ' '  . " 
tion a t  Usk .+or : th+, ;summ'er . - ' '  .' ~v;i[s:;nF:?s~,:n:: ~2: l ,~h:  h:ddaA;; ~ 
. C 'R Gtibert.'v!sited i +lcBx'ide L re- 'Te'rraee' with friend+ " " ' " ' 
eently . '." ' ..: ...... . ' . : . '  . .  - . ,+" .  • + , ,  
-. : " - - .  . . . .  ,., :.+ :Rev. 'X: w." + co"d,'+,, " 
" Mrs' R L MCInto+h. has:returned :to eommunlon~, service "at '  Usk '  sunda.v 
TerraCe after  att~ending'the , W. A~ cbn-Imorning and Rev Mr'- Bannister o'f 
ventimi ~n Prince Rupert  ' ' , " " 
• , , : 
" - "  " " ' . "  i Fo~ AIIEdi= ~ i~ ip  Siili~li or lU~ id~miillo~ . ly .to aY+C.n.d+u lq.fio.,l ~t  ~ 
R.  F .  MeNaughton. Dlstrl~ Pusen~r  A l lent , ' i~r lnce  RU l~er t ,  B .C .  
. : '  " : -: ' " ' . ' 4 , ' .  " " " "  , ~,~---a_-_-_-_---========~-=-=~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  =--=___2_=_ ~ a visiting Mrs Jolin::Raven . . . .  
• ' - :7? ' - - - .  . . . .  T. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . r~.==_-==~_ ,. .-. . . - - - - ' -  . . - . 
......... Mrs Disier, Mrs Aird and ~I rsSher -  
n . .i 
~Atfer ,spending a;.holtday With. his 
family her~ "C.. C. King returned tO 
Jasper On MondaY,. . , . 
C. A. smi th  arrived from Smithers 
early,in ...'the week. and proceeded i6  his 
~ninb]g.. "property in. the..Kalum.,' Lake 
district. - " • 
:Mr~ +rind Mrs, Charles Raven are On 
1 
wood .o~ Pacific were  among the  visit~ 
.. . " " " ;":i " " " : . " " " ";i;: " " ~" ors .this week " " .. 
]. The DrugStore : :  " " ' + ' " . i Osear Gendron- -  tn f rom:Ka lum '. -: Lake  oV6r' the weel~ .end 
"I: " ' '"" : .  ,, . :.i.?-. :; ,. .:. .:.: : " o 0 '  ": ....... ' 
i ": : " ,  " . '  Pres~ript~o~silnk~l.,ear~fuily':and::pr'omptly / : :  : : "." Fdda~ . last 'were'  fa l r iy  .weii attended 
[ G " . . . .  ~i . . . . . . . . . . .  re~ing  here regu lar ly  Th+~veather:waS:..un~av0rable: but{~he 
el .  Y0urnewbpapers,  magaz in  s fnd  matter  sports program." was carriel,  through. 
|: 'Newiot 0fbooks~Reprints,..of $1;00 and.S1.00: ! ' '~: '~ : ~ : :  Thece  Was a good crowd at. the big 
dance in. the hall: " Saturday" evening I t o t + r +  +.o . . t . t .  
.Hazelton"'conducted the service here. 
.Mr. Robin's0n 'was 'home for the: even- 
ing service. There was  special music 
at both Serv.tees. 
• = 
i 'Sunday afternoon Barney Collbach- 
lno was motoring do~vn the cemetery 
hill when the  car skidded :and went  
over the  bank, Barney was thrown 
out and escaped;:with some marks 'o~ 
his face ~and head,' but the car wa~ 
not so fortunate, 
n6t so fortunate. 
Geo. Little returned from EdmoTi- 
:oil. Sunday morning with a carload of 
NOTIC~ .TO pUBL IC  CARRIERS 
NOTICE is hereby, given that :  by  
Proclamation" e~ the Lleutenant-Gov-. 
"enor made ' the  7th day of May; 1930. 
Par t  :VI o f , the  "Highway Act:;' Cam~',. " " 
into force .on th e. 15th day  :of :. 3h~y,.: 
1930,:and afte'r the:said last~'mentim[~ : ,. 
ed •.date no person shall carry on.  ot . . . .  
upon .a highwfiy in any unorganized.,' ' ~ 
district .or.on any  arterial o r  prima'ly. • . - : :  :: 
highway within, a ,  Munieiphlity.' ~ li~ ~. " i + 
means of a public Vehicle, the  businesg .. :+.: 
o£ a public carrier o f  freight; 0r . 'o f  ... / 
passengers, or .of  passengers bnd:~. . -"  
freight, un lesshe  i s the  holder.:of r -  i : : ,  
public carrier's license therefor or.i., ~ •.. 
exempted under the. terms o f  Pant v 
of the "Highway ~c," or..regulathm::. - J 
made thereunder. , . :-~ 
Copies of the regulations and a'ppli. '  :. " ' 
ca t ion forms for Hcenses can be ~fl~.. - . 
tained, and. further, information ':~re~ . - '  ) .  
ceived f rom•.the Chief, Engineer, 'De-.  : : . 
partment of Publ ic  Works, P t i r i ia :  ~.. i~: 
ment Bidldings, Victoria; B. ,:C., oi( . :!/ 
from the Highway Traffic-and,.Uti l i~ 
ties Engineer, Court. House, Vancou -~ : : ,.-.~ 
ver, B .C .  " . :  "+ ' , ,  
N. S. LOUGHEFD . • . ~.. 
Minister of Public Works...  
Parl iament Buildings, Victoria,' B. C.~ 
May 20th, 1930. +, .~,,..., ~: ,: '::' 
GOVERNMENT L IQUOR ACT 
• i' ' .t mu.sid::{There was  ,quite a humber, of 
- , '  The  T r r  P.~. w, :R_I E< e__ a_[--: Ug S i 0 r e D 1 P  C out df .town guests present `• Re,resh- permit.a, ehangetheinadmlssionthe tlnm'igratlonof ChineselaWSwo-t° 
R, . CE,  B .  : " : . " - -  ? ' ," " men to Canada was made th i sweek  day of ]flay, 1030. " . . . .  '44-47 
I The loeal baseball team went:to Usk by Dr  T+h-i  Hs ich  an eminent 1 c .}  " . - . - . .  . • , .: • ..;-."=. " : . .  • ~ . , - . . .  . . . . . .  .. Y ,. e -  - -  
, on  Saturday •:and. p layed  a :ga~,.e• On tu~+r,.fr0m China; :,~Peaking in o t tawa 
' . ~ . . . .  ,, . . .  , , . ~ i~ i , . - -+ i ,~  me new ummona wm me usz" boys Dr' Hs ih  s . . . .  -~-.: ',-~:^ ~ ~  • ', . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  , ' ' . .  ' .. =e ,atd that  in Ottawa t~ ' t ,~  
The s~re  .was~quit e 0he-sided butl.any present time there .are  380 '.. Chinese 
~,~M team.tnac, iS go0alenough t ° supply a I men .and  on |y  four . Chinese wives. 
real diamond".will sdon get into sushi ,  ~iow ~ can Chinese cit iz:ns ~ ~ - : , -  
edium RedClove~ Seed : ' Wh] teDutehC l  e r :  " " ' .. . . . . . . .  .... , . . . .  + .e. or'~an,... OV i: shape that Terrace or  any other team Ibeemne"hn asset  "if ' "~-  ~':~--r " ~ "~ ' + " ' ' " ~ , . ' . " ' • I . - . a l L t l~ l ,  t l I L I L ' L .y  IP IL "  "~U 
will',have to step seine to beat them l-Years "of resl~enc~ h,,,,~ ~,~"~o,~+~n , , ,  
[ ~;',:. See! . . . . "Sweet  C lover  Seed  -. :T imothySeed. .  . : . v  : • .;,....: ..' . ,:.., - < ~.  . . . . . . .  s+ ....... 
[ i" ' ,~. ~' :.' .. ':' " i .- .::All No . l "Grade  + ..... ;.:: i~.:i: :. ;:-: . . i ' A hearT"' frost--,hit:the . . . . . .  district" ~uon~: ".fable to"have l , .  -._ . . a:Ohinese~,, :_ , . wIfe, admitted., .. 
++ arqu '~ ' " "~•  , " : :':.. •. , " ', _.. ", , . . ." ' .  1,0 tl~e countr3vz .l-Je said th~it others ,:Ce+tifiedM is Wheat +eeo,.. Government Gold+ L, oay+normng, anu some o,  me,zarmers l .+ :..,.+ + {.., .+, , . . . . . . . . .  r+ 
P " " " ' ' + r'. I " 4 ' r.' "+ ." ' .  •+'." . ,memamg~ aapanese, were  'permitted to 
! "- ~-s tandardNo.  1.  ~ < : ,(i ~.::, i!;~i. i.., ..:..,. ' , :, i are . . . . . . .  ,epor~m'g.,amage.., ,one, ~o.~...pem~o..~-' ram'-" .~a, ~ " ~nac'me'" " " Chinese-  ' . . . .  ar~.', the:" 
!:: :Pal;kage Se'eds .- Limes.uiph"er:spray+. :: • i ~nd other, vegetabm' : , c rops .  The  or -  - . . . . . .  +- ;: :'- chards.are In fu l l  bloom, but it .is not only raee ba.ri~oSd, : +' 
- ilk+it 
horses. 
Th~ '.regular 'tneeting Of the Cana- Notice o f  Application fo r  Beer 
dian, LegiOn was., held In the". Blue '" License 
W.::i~06inS~in.i:resign~d:'a's,:chat~/ain.:.... :Notlce.ls':bereby"given. that.bn....the!:!:::. : • ~!~ 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  10th day o f ' June  n~ the unders ned . 
~oard , fo r  a.Hcens~ in,~epe~-.to.p're=ix:..+::,:.~ 
raises known as  Lakelse :Hog  Spr~s" . .  , . 
Hotel ~ situated. on  Lot  4L27, .Range:::+5, 
Casslar.?Distriet, in .the ProvinCe:, b f  
British ~olumbia, for  the  sale of. beer. 
,7  ' , ,  
any damage '~;as  done..to' .the 
°"+i 
i 
, . . , L  , .. , ,  • , " ,  • 
, . (  : . , , . .  .,+ , . , ,  . 
" .  " . ,  . +1 . • ,  , '  - 
.::. ,:.:E. T. Ken, ,ney:L lmlted:: ,  • :TERRACE"  : :':'( =, ): " : -:' ! ?"+:.:'i '= :::;~.LBritish :Columbia: : 
: i! '; : ,  . .  ; 
1 
, Drop in l  Folk 
: :ii:/ 
, • , / :  , '  . 
. + 
" ' • |  H 
l 
_ :-___-- : --_ -_:_-.:": 
# 
. i 
t : '  r . ~• ,  
i - d•41 • , ••• 
D 
. :, ' :  :, .,:.:::.',:%,.:~ 
" , ,  . J " ; :  ' ; : . ' " :  : L !  
~:,, .. , ' : . ' : : .  
, , .  , ,  
L , ;  + .  
zr .mc , t rees .  ..... ' =, 
:!i "Mrs. 'Mills ~. i.s/expected,, this '<, ~veek 
:and. she and ~ri. iMl l ls.~ ill reside'.:tn 
t']ie Creelman house ~for. the summer  .... 
- : .  , . . . . , _ _ .  . : !::2:..~ .::(.: ! i . :  
Fr iday fox' the,  sports., . : . . 
Misses Max;Jory', GWy~r, D oll~! Hjt~- 
• 2:. , _+• ., . ] 
' . "  '=  . , ' e l  , I " "  • 
: .~Frigld+alre, ;~q 
• . . ,  • • . , . '  : , .  ~? . : '  
CANADIANS a6ma To STATES, 
"OttaWa,. May 27. ,-. Tlie statistics .for 
ffarch) i930 show •34;857ai le~s :admit :~ 
:ed to  the.iUnlted'i~f~tes ai~d: of: llese: 
41i55 were :  canadi~nm: Dur |~ v ', the 
~i~eceding 'eight : .m0nthSthe • average 
monthly:: immigration}from'i. Canada  to 
tli+ : States:. Was. 5,865/,'according'.i te l  
sfatement/ lssued: by  t i l e  ~ depar:~nen~ 
o f  labor, • "- 
"" ,C [ .  . ,  .+  ~ . . . .  
Ruby' Thewel lyn' ;0f  Prthcei 'Rupert  
spent :the holldayi+ at ~ her ~ home. here. :  
cHm .s . THIn WIVm 
by the glass or by the+ 0penbott le ,  for '  
Ottawa,. May 27- -A ' s t rong  plea for -~0nsumptio~ +on the premises ,  i 
" ,  .- J .  Bruce iJohnston 
:, ] •o .  
• . . - . • _ , 
; , ,  ,x Th~ UMINEC~ f lNKALD.  WNDNESDAY:  MAY 28, I~30. . ;. -. , - .  
i I " i [ I i i  i 1 '  " 
• . . , . , . , - ., ~ "_" = . . = 
Steamship and.Train Service., .  rant'sAgcacy ' ; : ' : : : ' ; "  ' 
Sailinfcs from Prince Ruper t ,  for Van¢ourver, Vic >Wm. N R A L  .': ;::, , 
to r ]a ,  Seattleand intermediate pointseaeh Thursday : • '  HAZELTON,:B; C.  • ~,' ! ~M/E~CH~N~: !:i:i;i;:,, 
and Sunday, ZO.O0 p .m.  ' Close to Home: ,  : 
.For Anyox and Stewart each Wednesday and Satur- r, : S:;~ ;/:::~!( : :::" :.• •', }::::/'- :;/," 
day, 4.00p, m. ' " . .. p~n g: 
I 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands Wed,  . . :~OUR CAR SURANCE , .- 
desdays I0.00 p.m. . . " " " ' i'. .. ". :i.:.: - • '.;.. Ae0mplete line;of . . 
For Skeena R~ver Points Mondays 8.00 a .m.  " " See Win. Grant  s Ageuey. Iusur: llt: :" '~:':::',: Re tin : - : -  , - '  • " . . . . . . . .  
For NMs River Points Tuesdays 8.00. a.m. I "> 
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAZELTON " 
Eastbound~Dai ly  except Sunday at 8.45 p. m. 
Westbound~Dai ly except Tuesday at 5.10 a.m. 
For Atlantic ste~nship sailings or further information apply to any Canadlan.N'ational Agen 
R. F .  M~qaushton .  District Passenger Agemt, Prin¢o Rupert,  B.C .  
ance  on a l l  makes  o f  ears .  -. ~ " " ' • . . . . .  ,. ) - : :  G/oceries .... '.: .'~.-"~.. 
A number ~rom New Hnzeltoh took j 
in the s6ng service in Hazelton ,.sun- I 
day evening., " .. " " "~ 
~r. and Mrs J D Boulding of .. 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists 
- . - - . • 
• - 
is remitted for order. " ..... 
Daily 8ervice on Photo Finishing 
Smithers. spent the ho l iday h i .  New 
Hazelton " ' ': 
Miss Jenn Burns' sang. l~wice at  the 
hospital concert 'i~ Smithers. Fr iday 
evening last 
The old hall. in ~lazeltsn .has :been 
torn down. Until the new hall, can be 
place' to dance or hold publle .meet- 
ings unless temporary quarter's can be 
found .. : 
A. ~[. Johnson,: K. : C,' of Victori a 
spent a couple of days last week with 
his daughter who is one of the super- 
a l . :  Mr.  Johnson was enronte .to 
Prince George to act as proseentor on 
behalf o f  the provincial government. ]
I II :Leadinir:nle . Insurance 
lJ;;,..::...CompanJe S . ..::. 
,uF  
.Confideniial Matters attended to 
• .. • 4 . . . , . 
. .aardwar('•:>• ":: : ,  
. ::,' Dry C8ods•: •i> -: '> :.i>: 
• Flour an'd Feed-. : .  
: ,FreshFr~it  . - .  
.... % • 
:FreSh Vegetables i . • ; -  , • . . •  . 
, F/eshMeat~ ~ . :: 
• ~,C~¢.  NEW HAZELToN • 
" $ameSiBr0thers . ' -|'I ~ --o--,' - " :~~- - - '~  
Brown -Brothers : 
. Wm.,Rennie: Limited 
Thirty.: Different Col' 
ors of  Sweat Peas  
D.: GLENNIE 
: J .0eHa lu :  ;:::Cafe'i 
: I s  no 'w. :open;"  T~o doors 
f i~om the un i ted  Church  in 
": e;"-tlaZlton " 
• : - : . • . 
. : .  . , : 
: - . . . .  : ' . ,  , . . -  . .~ . . . . .  
. . , . . , " - . . . " ' . .  
The Rexall Store • 
Prince upert 
o 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 
Is now Frigidaire equipped and ready to serve you with 
Ice Cream .Ice Cream Soda Soft  Drinks, 
Take a pint or a quart 'home. Containers always ready. 
' :The Up- to -Date  DrugStore  
" HAZELTON, B.  C,: 
, : : d . .  - '.: 
.- , . . .  
Brit ish Columbia Coast Steamship • 
Serv ice  • 
, .  ~ .  . 
"Sailings from Prince Rupert , :I 
To.Ketcliikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, May,-10, i 
21; 31 " 
To Vancouver, Victoria, 'Seattle,;'l~Iay 4, 14, 25 
S. S. Prin'eess Mary.for Butedale, Fas t  Bella Bei la i  
atOceanl0a.FallS'm.: CamPbell River. V.aneouver every Friday,•~ 
~EN~'~DRALL OCEAN S..T]gAMSHIP IAN~S ' " . ' Full mformatlon from '.'~ 
W. C. Orenare , .gor .  l i u rd  ~venub and Four th  Street,  Priuoe Ri~pert,,,i 
• : : : . '  ' . . . . . .  :.~ " : i :~  ~:"..:.'::i'~::'!! 
~e la~e: ~homas.F'. ~0u. thliik' he ,Ryan: said one 1  'would.: be guilty of steah 
at:iluncheon!-in'..the!i club :-2 : : . JIng' thiS':m~)~ey.?~"i:/"-~ ' ':: :. :' i ~, : :;::'. :: ::" 
'hesus~ielon..tl iat.once existed be- ~ " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ':"" ' " "  ""  , Wlt es~r: ' "How much/: was':tt?".,i.:::,:.,' 
n~,:,dapRal:){~nd,~:qab0i!;:ha~.::;pra~l~. ' ..7- ' '. . . . . .  / :"\:. : :. ::'.: 
',died ~utl :'~Mosti6~ uS~ieion. '": ..... : ''~>': ' " " "  " ' " : : : :  th l s  s : '  ~: •DAiR~IEN •,,ARE ' "  " : 
" . r .  based' ?n: an.:.error any,w,~y.,. Yes, -. I COMIN(  
• : :  .... •:!•, i .• recriminations 5n, both, Side: ,wex'e "" 
r: as -~rr0hedus as: the  'shameftil " Deiegate~..frc~m~ h 'e : : .D~i i '~ 'h~On's :A~.  
• ; , . . . | . , - ,  ~ , , )  , . . ? , , . , . . , , , . .  . , ,  . ~  
.~k :on widows that  ,was 'contained: see at!on 'from :-~outhern ::'Brttish:.C01. 
school: b0y'~ examlnatlon:,:pa~eF,i' " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~: . . . . . . . . . .  umbla are .now v lsltlng~.,.th6 :.nbrtherh 
• / 
Miss Ralphena ,Wrlnch of the nurs- 
ing.., staff : 'of  the Smithers hospital 
spent last, week-end at.  her home at 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch's. 
'Haroid: Wrineh is rel ieving teacher 
at Four .Mile, Kispiox,, school :during 
the:illness of the regular teacher, ~Ir. 
- ,% 
Mundny. 
ROY Smith .returned ~t°. H~zelton the  
first of the week after "a holiday, in 
Prince Rupert. He is-returning this 
week to .his old Joi~ on  th teleg~'aph 
Pr ineeRuper t .  [ .  : .... ' I 
. :' :: , .  | ". Mealsat a)l'h0urs ~ up to I 
~ ~ . - - ~ - - ~ ' ~ -  midnight.. JoeHam~a good |" 
Everything IS new' and will nml ia ,mt1~Ulmmmi lmujmnlU|  • ,, . ; , ) i  . ,"  ;: !! '  • , i - 
• : . , . - ~ a~waysoee lean .  - [ 
DR:  R.. C" BAMFORD,~J ~ _  '-~": | 
• " ' " i " [ ]  . . . .  " ' =-~[  ~,~ ~ ~ '  ~.'- A - '  " ,~-  ' :  
• . . . . o J  v- :-- ~ .~ ~. ,~ Y .~,~ ~ ~ ~, . -  
h NTIqT - i o: L~D dr''S~RVE~OR , l 
, i~ l l~&l :~ £t J  :~ . -  ~ ;•  j:,• Al lan : :Rutheiford ~ 
n~r~,o ,n.,,~ ,he n.,.L c#,~,2' .6. Surveys iiromptlY:executed. 
• . .:' SMITHERS, B.C .  " . 
. SMI  HERS,  B" C .  
Hour~ 9 a. m.'t0'6~, m: :EV~h'  
l i ne : "  '• " "" [L  : - - |i 
.~utomoblle accidents are more .:: or ings by appomtxaent. . ,  
less numerous in all 'parts of the.dis- ~ • . , " '  • " .~ 
trlct; Several happened during the Mi~IIIilII~IIIW~IIII~IIIIIIIIIlUI!IItDIIIIIIIII[I~ 
holiday and the wok end. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. ,T, R. Wfilker~ and 
Miss Neilands of'-Francois Lake  were 
guests on Vietoria Day of Mis~" Alice 
Pillsbury, .- " , . .  , 
J. T. HARVEY :..,i 
WATER NOTIgE  : Bar r ister '  and. go l i c l to i -  
- Notary Public 
DU ~I~| |U  I O ~ U g g l ~  • , ,  . , ; . . . .  ' . 
. ~.,' : .  -, . . . . . .  S~uthers ,  . - .  . . . . .  B ,  ~ .  
Take, .notice, that Northern. British Branch ~f f "  " "  ~-~- -^ ' "  " ' : . . . .  .• - v ~ce az ~a~surun ,  Columbia P0wer Company,.,. Limited, i '  ' . . . . . .  , , . ,  
whose addresS;Is ,Besner IBI6cR, Prince ~: Every'-Thursday :0r, by: appoint;  
Rupert,.-B.:C., will: apply fo~:a license |' meat. :'; :, - .  U :' - 
to- take anduse: , l ,000.O.F.S. ,  and to  .. " ' - . ' . '"  • • . : - _  
i~tore 370 000 acre feet 0 f -water  0u ~ of . , o , ~ . = ~ ~ . . , ~ ~ . ~  
M6zladln 'Lake,  and °':Me~ladln ~ River,.[ . . ; , . > 
Which" flbws':soiith-eas'terly aiid .drAins [.: : .: .' i '. : ' . . . .  - : • ': . *, 
,into the Naas:,Rt~er, abol i t : l l~ mllesl ~ ~ .m~. . - =--- - -v~ 
al~dve;.:tidewater;:and 69 mi les ,  from r'i l ~ '  ~:: " .... . _:. II 
3vhen, the Felix Club ]net Tuesday 
night" at the home'0f 1~Irs. ,Chappelfl 
the ;first prlze~,as 'won by Mrs: win. 
Gow and the second Went to Mrs. W.  
Slinrpe. Tile grand prlzefor the past 
m0nth:Was won by Mrs., 8ar~,ent.,~,, On, 
Tuesd~iy n!ght .neXt.week-the ~men are 
to be: allowed" admissioiL The playvis 
to,. be at  Mrs." Anders0n~s. .  
. . . . . . . .  :... " .. :.:. , 
• t .7 . '  " . , ~ : . .  
,A~ girl was 'asked what she thought 
of married llfe,~ . . . . .  ' " 
"Oh, there's :not much difference," 
she replied• " I  used. to;~{'aiti~Up .~alf 
the nlght:for,:T0m to g0;::.i/iid now I 
wait up hai f .h~ ni.ght for him' fii c0]nr 
holhe:" " - ' -  " "" • .... 
The O]nin'e~a',Herald,is :$2,00 per~year. 
':: The :  st0rfig-e-dam.; WIll bd  loc~ited at,J " : 
about 8 chains abo~'e Government f ish[ 
ladder in  Lot  No, °2450. • 
I : ,The  capaclty;6f  the:reserv0ir  to b~ 
e~eated, is hhont 370,000 acre feet, and 
It :~:fii f lo6dab0ut 6,000 acres of. land: 
The water wil l : ,  be diverted f rom tlio 
s t ream/ f f  Rpoint nea'r~the,storage dam 
and 'Will be.: used, fo r '  power p~tirposeS 
pen:the lands deseribed::as .the Port= 
hi'nd Canal:Mlnifig..Dlvlsi01i. :::. -'.. , 
' "  Th!s notice was posted~0n:the grduml 
onthe  31st day of ~Iarch 1030. :•' 
:.]k copy of :this "notice and.an, appli-: 
:~atlon pui~suant .thereto ' and.:::t0 k.the 
"~'ater::Act" :~vlll be: f l led in  .the.offle~ 
• '•" Judge "'"" , .  "J, B.  - ;  
.... : P; D. Carr  • : 
. . .  : (::; . 
Will be a t the  :Omineca~. Herd  i 
HAZELTON, B!C. ,  
: : 'Every Thursday::i . .  
: / -2  . . . ' , : ; : "7 :  "- 
= s%:  ' . , ,  
• " . .  
,der.at r lnce :Ru: . .  ....r,.,.... . . . . . : , . . - .  ....... 
ultra finn :~. ' :~  V .  h~l  . ~ 
4'. 
deelaratlolis 
of.. the  
I ' )  . . . .  . . . . . .  )val of trader-" ,.:: ) ,  ::"/': ' ':" i Wool '_. 
Df 
;:,i, 'S'ii~ ;',i~i~dBroadciotl~:,..,, 
• ¢ :  . .. 
m e n .  wear  
' : .7  
